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CALENDAR FOR FIRST SEMESTER

Clasi:es wil l be dismissed for the Christmas holida ys at 4 : 10 D ecember
23. C lasses wil l be reassembled at 7:30 Januar y 3.

C lasses wi ll beg i n thei r sessions at 10: 10 Septembe r 21.

T he first semester will c l ose at 4: 10 January 28.

C lass org anizati o ns wil l hold thei r first meetin g Se pt ember 23 at 4 : 15.

~

1927

Classes will be dismissed fo r t he Tha nksg i ving seaso n a t 4: 10 No v ember 24. C l asses wil l be reassembled at 7: 30 November 29.

R eg i strati on fo r th e first sem est er be g i ns Sept em ber 20 at e i g h t o'cl ock.
T he fi rst chape l w ill be h el d at 9.30 Se pt e rriber 21 .
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A pict ure of t he p1·ellmi nary stu,ly of t he n e w Librar y B uildin g , which wtU be c on s~ructed on College H ei ght s.
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The wor k of constructing this b u ilding will begin

NEWS FROM COLLEGE HEIGHTS
College

H 0ights is lauoching a
$400,000 build ing program.
Visitors
and other s wi ll h ar dly k now t he Hill
l\Yelve months from now.
The present Summer School is the
biggest in the h isto ry of the institution .
A great musical and lectnre program has been arr anged for next
year. The best t alen t in the country
and iu Eur ope has been secured.
The last football game has been
played in the valley. The n e w stadium
on the Hill will be completed in time
for u se in t he fall and christened in
October. Th e n ew ath letic field and
stall.ium in t he side of the H ill is being rapidly developed.

Ca bell Hall is being- raze d antl the
mate1·ia l used in the construction of'
a moclern new building which will be
used entirely by the School or Domestic Scien ce a nd Ar ts.
The >Jew $200,000 Library Bu ilding
will be erected between Vanmeter
Hall and Pot t er College Building
covering the pi·eeent site now occupied by Cabell H a ll.
Amplifiers installed by the Western
E lectric Company as a part of their
publ ic address system are now a part
of the e quipmen t in the a uditorium.
Ther e is no place in the hall where a
speaker cannot be heard with perfect
distinctness.
The five classes in the "Learn Ke ntucky Course " are the most popular
on th e Hill.

Faculty, Board of Regents anrl 418
g raduates in their caps and gowns
made a most inspiring sight commencement morning.
The Health Commi ttee is conducting regular monthly baby clinics.
Professor Strahm with his band.
orchestra and A. Capella Cborns has
one of the most capable and versatile
music units in the State.
Superiotendent C. T. Canon of Russellville was elected President of the
Alumni Association at the commencement ba nquet.
Motion pictures were made oC the
commencement exercises.
PrOfessor M. C. Ford is studying in
the Unive rsity of Wisconsin this summer. He will be away two months.

'!'he churches o[ Bo\\'ling Green are
crowded with s t udents and faculty o[
th e \Vestern Kentucky Teachers College attending Sunday School and
clrn r ch services.
Professor Gordon \Vilson is again
master of cere monies at the 'l'w,light
Hour. Great interest is being m anif es ted.
Professor Alexander is devoting h is
entire ti me lo t he building prograiu
this summer. H e is at this time engaged in superintending the digging
o( ditches for the n ew Healing, L ightin and Power Plaut, which w ill be
constructed and ready for use by the
beinning of cold weather. He is also
managing the development of the
athletic grounds.
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A pa rt of Colleg-e H e ig hts

SUPERINTENDENT LEON B. STEPHAN

A part of college H eights

The ·western Kentucky State Teachers College has em ployed
Mr. Leo u B. Stephan as head of th e Training School to begin
work at its opening in the fall. Superi!ltende ol Stephan has
made a great record in the educationa l field. He is thoroughly
trained for the work and has had quit-e a varied successful experience. He holds the A. B. and l\l. A. degr ees from Indiana
Lini\,ersily, was principal of a large high school for two years;
instructor in Lauguages in tho Univoclrsity of Kew Mexico for
five years; instructor in Languages, Louisville Boys' H:gh
Schools five years; Assistant Sup:arintendont City Schools or
Louisville, one year; Superintendent Schools of Hazar d, Kentucky. two years, and Superintendent Schools at Jenkins-McRoberts, four year s. H e is Corty-two years of age, married and
has two chilrlren. The ·w estern Kentucl,y State Teachers College is gratified in being abl e to secure the services of Mr.
Stephan.

THE NEW CATALOG
The new catalog of the Western Kentucky State Teachers
Col l ege is now in the hands of the publisher and will be ready
for distribu t ion by the middle of the summer. It w i ll contain full
information conc ern i ng coursc:s of study and the beginning of
the different semesters, a s well as expenses and a ll other items.
Persons desiring a copy should address H. H. Cherry, President
W estern Kentucky State Teacher:; Colle ge, Bowling Green, Ky.

A pa1-t of College Heights

B asket B all Boys of tile D enostration High School of t ile \Vester n Ken tucky
State Teac hers Colleg e
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Pres;llent Cherry and family moved
to their bungalow on Bar ren River
the first of July. The Presitlent is
good for a five mile swim any time.
Chapel attenrlance h as been t he
finest in years. The amplifie r s enahle
everyone in the auditorium to hoar.
Lieutenant-CO\·ernor

TT.

TT. DenBoartl of
Regents, was acting GovNnor dur; ng
the mouth of June.
harrlt. a memher of our

417 students of Professor C. C.
Cra;g in the Pen manship depar tment
were awarded Palmer certificates 1:ist
semester. Professor Craig received a
personal letter from Mr. Palmer , stating that this was a record uuequallerl
by any Teaeher s College in the
countr y.

Supor inlenrleut L. G. Shultz of
Sturgis was a member of the faculty
during tile first summer ter m.
Superintendent W. M. Burge of
Lh-ermore had the classes or dinarily
conducted by Professor George Page,
with the exception of tho extra-cm ricula class in the latest jokes.

Football S quacl of t he w estern K ent ucky Sta te T 3acllers Colleg e

NEWS FROM COLLEGE
HEIGHTS
Colonel Henry Sti tes o C Lou isville
is a new me mber of tb e Board of
Regen ts a nd is performing his d uties
in a most enthusiastic a nd con structi ve way.
Mo dern walks and drives w ill be
cons tructed on t he Hill dur ing t he
s ummer an d early fa ll.

H ill has r eceiYed an appo intment to
An na polis. Ho will r epor t for duty
.June 24tll. f-Ji~ college credits from
this institution wer e accept ed in lieu
of his examination.
President H. H. Cherry was unanimously elected P r esiden t of the Kentucky Educational Association at its
a nnua l mooting in April. llc has lost
no ti me and a lready r eports a membership or 4,560. An effor t will b e
made to enrnll the teacher s or Kent ucky on a 100% basis.

Superintendent H . E. H elder man of
Campbellsville waH a member of the
faculty at the summer school, conducting clasJos in Sociology.
Mrs. J osephine Preston,
tendent of Education for the
vVashington, addressed the
bod y and spent the day on
Heights June 22.

Su 11erinSlate of
s ludcnt
College

Ogden College is being used again
t his summer, owing to classroom eongestion.
Professor Burton,
Pres ident of
Ogtlen, is teaching mathematics as a
regular member of the summer school
faculty.

P rofesso r M. C. F ord attended
K iwanis Internationa l a t Montr eal as
a represen tative of th e Bowling Green
Kiwanis Club.

P rofesso r Strahm, Mr s. 1'. C. Cherry
and :i\'liss L~nore ·wilson were honore d by being offer ed th e use of Station Wllas. Louisville. This program
was rendered May 20th.

Misses E lizabeth Wood s,
Sally
Rodes, and Margie H elm will sail for
E urope in August.

1'h'.s year's annual was off the pr ess
a nd ready fo r delive1·y many weeks
11rior to t he en d of the Spring semester.

Dr. William Starr ;lfeyers, Professor
of Pot;,tical Science. Princeton Un iversity, delivered a series or five lectures
begi nning June 28. His discussions
were on the problems of Goveniment,
Politics, l nternaliona 1 Relations, and
Socialism.

' rh e Coffer-Miller P layers presen ted
"The Legend of S leepy JJ ollow" and
"The Rivals '' to t he summer stutlenls
J une 25.

Breakfast at 6: 30. clas1;es at 7: 00.
This is t he summer schedule, Saturtlays includert,

Mrs . Sheperd Low ma n (n ee Cherr y)
a nd Mr . Lowman are s pendi ng their
vacatiou with Presiden t a nd l\lrs.
Cherry.
Dr. A. M. Stickles was calle tl lo the
Woman's Callege at Talla hassee,
Florirla, for t he s ummer bu t could not
accept on account or a much needed
rest.
P r ofessor Geor ge P age has a leave
of absence for t he su mmer and is pursu ing his g raduate work i n tho Uni·
ver s ity of Illi no:s.
T ho teacher s of t he Trai ning School
s t aged a H ealth l'agean t as their bit
in t he Nation:11 H eallh pr ogram on
May 7th. It was a n outstanding success.
1' he a nn ual panoramic pictur e of
t he st uden t body and faculty was
made just before commencemen t.

Dr. Leon Vincent deliver ed t111·ee
lectures rluring t he summer session.
September 20 is the date of the fall
opening.
Superinteujent J . W. Bradner of
l\lidrllcsbor o taught Psychology du ring the first su!ll mer ter m.
T lie football season will open September 25. The Pedagogues play
Centre at Danville.
Superi n tendent V. L. Broyles fo1·merly of l~ulton, Ky., taught classes in
the secondary field this summer. This
;s l\lr. Broyles second summer.
Miss Mattie Hatcher was with us
again this summer having slipped
down f1•om her studies a t Columbia.
She will complete her work for tlle
Doctor's degree next year.
Dr. Emanuel Sternhe im of Harvard .
will spend Ju ly 29 and 30 on College
Heights. \Vhilo here Dr . Stcrnh eim
w,ll deliver lectut·es as follows: Educative Value of Literatu re. Educaliona I Perils, A Gr eat S~hoolmaster,
and Education in Recent Fiction.

...
'l\t.ST£1?_..} '
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Member s of the faculty wer e in
great dema nd for commencement addresses this spr ing.
A L ittle T heatre has been prov:decl
for in tb e basement of the new Libra:·y B'u i!ding. Jt will also con tain
a museum and a number of attr active
classrooms.
P r ofessor C. A. L auderm ilk is back
with us with his A. M. d egree after
a year in th e g r aduate school or the
U n irnrsity of Kent ucky.
Wellington H iues a sop homore in
0 1e Teachers College a nd who has
done all of h is school work on th e

B asketball S quad of the w ester11 B:e ntucky State T e achers Co Uege
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205 of the th r ee hundred Life Certificate Graduates of the W estern Kentu:ky State Teachers College who completed the Life Certificate Course of study during the scholastic year 1925-26. There were 95 absent at the time this pictures was made.

107 of t he 118 A. B. and B.

s.

graduates of the Western Kentucky State Tea ~h ers College that completed the highest course of study offered by the in st itut :on du r ing the s::ho lastic year of 192l>-26. There w ere 11 absent at the time this picture w.:.s made.

This picture was made on Health Day which was held on College Heights May 7th. More than 4,000 people attended this great all-day program w hich w as participated in by the pupils of the Train i ng School and of Teachers College, and many of the leading health workers of this country.
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Box, the Teacher and Democr acy, Io1·isible Capital, these are a few or the
h eadings and the though t-compelling
book clo,,es with a selection of h i! I-top
aphorisms-fresh ideas licked into
shape in Lhe fl'esb air. We quote just
one:
fl' a citizen in a community is clown,
a part or the comnwnity 1s down.
W here H. II. Cherry is, they are
up, way ~1p top.

THE NEXT SESSION OF
THE KENTUCKY EDUCATION ASSOCIATION.
The next session of the Kentucky
Education Assoc:at ion will be held in
Louisville aud will begin on Wednesday evening, April 20th, and close on
Saturday, Apr il 23r d. 1t will hold its
general session in the Ar mory which
has been generously donated for t he
use of the Association. A system of
am!)lifiers that will enable everyo ne
to hear in any part of the great hall
will be in operation. The Kent uck y
Hotel will be headquarters.

WHAT WILL MR. B. DO?
If Mr. A and Mr . B constituted the
teaching profession of Kentucky, and
l\Ir. A enrolled in the Kentucky Education Association while Mr . B refused to enroll, the Association would
~ enroll one-half of the teacher s of the
State. If l\Tr. B would al5o e nroll it
The Or chestra of the W estorn K e ntuck y State Teachers Col!ege w h ich is a r eal contributi on to its life. S teps have
been take n t o dev elop all phases of music in a. large ancl effect ive w a y. T he splendid stone bu\lcling fo1·m.er1y owned by
would operate upon a 100% basis.
Miss Elizabeth T h o mas has been p urchased by t he S tate and will be r emodel"d a nd u sed in t he future for the home of the
\Ylrnt is M r. B going to do? What is
Scho ol of M usic. I t will be an l<lea.l place for all of t he a.cti vi t i es of thi s Depart ment.
h:s duty'? Has he a right to take advantage of the bless ings of th e proTbe a r t icle below was w1•itten by
un it of an ideal state." Almost it
how informed with experience. lt fessional household an(] nol make a
Editol' E . A. Jonas of the He rald-Post might be epitomised as the "summum
made us happy to find the pages on
jnst contribution to it? Has h e a rig ht
of Louisville and was published in its
bonum" or, if we may reocte1· one
patriotism carryin g that favorite story
to sit in front oC the professional fireSunday edition Jnly 11, 1926.
Lati n p hrase by another, as the
of our s, Frankliu Knight Lane and the
place and enjoy the fire and eat
philosopher's ideal of "mens sana in
Flag, and in some future edition we
roa5<tcd apples, and not help to get the
H. H. CHERRY PUTS
cor pore sano." A long step from
hope P resident Cherry will add a
wood and cult ivate the 01·chard? H as
uvenal to our friend iu Bowling
word t.o show that Lane was not a
he a professional right to enter or reSENSE INTO SHAPE JGreen,
a long mora l step especially,
native American but a Prince Edwa rd
main in the teachin g procession unbut the governing idea is the same.
Island m.an. ·w herefore he could not
less he is willin g to do his par t? Can
L ITT L E VO L UME O N D EM OCRACY
Those chapter headings, how· very
lead the party a(ter Wilson's collapse.
he successfully leach principles of
BREA T HES CON V ICTION A ND
ripe they aro, a nd those illustrations,
Public opinion and Laws. the Ballot loyalty without being loyal.
COMP E L S THOUGH T .

When does a busy man find time for
on tside work'?
How docs one whose hou rs are
charted and parceled out from early
morn steal the time necessary for
creative labor'?
Tn all Lhe Common weallh o[ Kentucky we doubt if there is a busier
man than H. H. Cherry, preside nt o[
the ,Veste rn Slate Teachers' Colle;;e
at How ling Green. F r om its earliest.
most modest beginnings he has sat
np with this child, nursed it through
ils sicknesses, gloried i n its gr owing
pa'ns, seen it arise l usty, sou nd in
hcatl antl hea rt, the proud thing it is.
T hirty-four years.
Forty-three thousand stndcnts.
' l'hink o( that. ConslLler the or ganizini; girt. the patience . the for titude,
the con:·;igeous co1wiction without.
which all the time there must have
been failure.
Yet Pres,dent Cherry has found
mom ents of leisure in which to work.
He comes forward with a volume.
"Education, the Basis of Democracy."
Does the ti tle beg the question?
We ll, a<!mitting that it does, ·whern
start a h ealthier clebote, a more
p,·ofi table discuss:on?
The pages r espond to an invitation.
It came from the student body itself.
Not to honor it would have been
churlish.
'J'he word "Democracy," as interpreted bJ; :\fr. Cheny, is not poli tical
for a ll that it is likely h e "voles it
straig ht." Democracy, as he sees it.
is something s pirit ual and therefore
some thing to be interpr eted rather ..
than enacted by a process of Jaw.
The B and of t h e W ester11 Kentuc ky Stat e Tea chers College m e rits the appr eciation of t he F a c ulty , students and
"Democr acy is a principle which is
public, whic h it h a s r eceived i n an a dmirable way d uri n g its exis t ence. Steps have b een t a ken t o make It e ven stron g er
manifes ted in the con duct of every
in the life of the institution.

TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
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A Part o f College Hei ghts
T l:e chilclr"n at w ork In the Kincl erga.rten Dep artment. One of the fines t Kinclergarten D epa.rt111.<?nts in the South Is
operated In tll e Training School Build ing. T his department h:>s been in existence for one ye ar a ncl has b-~en an eminent
success. I t Is p1·ogres sively o r ganized a nd taught and is h andsomely and m oclern,y equipped. No d ep a rtment on College
H e i ght s is creating n1ore interest a n d doi ng a fi11er w ork.

THE NEW STADIUM
A~ the opening or the Fall semester,
At hletics in the institut10n will ass ume a new importance. The new
s tadi um will be fin ished and reacly
for use by that time. Wor k on it is
going forwarcl rapidly. It is doubtful
whether any institution in t he countr y
w ill pr ovicle as picturesque and artistic setting as this one.
Tho old q ua r ry in the rear of the
campus has been leveled a n d excavated a nd covered with dir t to a depth
r anging [rom eighteen illches to two
feet. T ho bl uff is being buil t in to
the granli£tand, wi th concrete seating
space for fou r thousand people. The
playing field w ill be sodded and r eady
for t he opening of t he athletic season
in the fall. All seats in the stadium
w ill com man d a n unrestricted vie•w
or the e n ti re playing field, and a ls o
a magnificent outlook upon t he adjacent coun tr y ly ing to the west and
soulb.
'l'bis fie ld w ill be used for football,
baseball and a ll track events. It will
also be used for tbe twilight meetings
in t he summer sessions, and for gat he ri ngs whicb outgrow the capacity of
Uie auditor iu m .

What is :.ir. 13 going to do?
A large fo1•ce of men are at ,work on
College Heights excavating for the
pipes of the beating plant, building
the stadium, razing Cabell Hall, constructing a n e w Home 'r.Jco nomics
Buiiding and repairing the Thomas
Buiiding wh ich will be used by the
Department or Music.

The Boar d of Regents of the '\Vestcr n Teachers College will meet in
Bowling Green on August 12th to receive bids for the construction of a
magn ificent Library Building and a
modern Heating and Power Plant.
Wbat is I\Ir. B going to do?
The ·western State Teachers Col·

!ego enrolled 400 more studenl-teacher s during the scholastic year just
closing (i1,,n at any t ime in its former
oxp,3rience.
Tho new catalog of the vVestern
State Teacher s College is now in tllu
hands of the printer . It w ill be r eady
for distribution late in August. Per sons des iring a copy sho uld fi le their
request f0r it at an early date.
Tbe cut of the big picture that ,vas
made in front of tbe Administration
Bnilcling on the clay or Commencement, has been macle and a beautiful
and attractive printi ng or it will be
ready (or distribution !ale in August.
The Summer Schools which are
closing have far excelled any record
made in the past.

News from College H eights
State
Superintenden t
McHenr y
Rhoads, J . l.l. Holloway, High School
Inspector ; P. H. Hopkins, Rural
School Inspector, and others made
real contribut:ons Lo the wor k of th e
Summer School.
Miss Lora Frisbie. teacher of Latin
in the Russellville High School. is a
regular mem!)er of the faculty of the
S ummer School.
D r. J oe Roemer , a for mer graduate
of this institution who is now at t he
h ead of the Department or Secondar y
Education in tbe
University
or
F lo;·ida. and who is at present assis t·
ing in the Summer School of Peabody
College, was another one oC those who
made real contributions to the Summer School work.
Miss Bessie Ashton of the University o[ Wisconsin is g iving fine service in the Department of Gcograpby
this summer.

A SPIRITUAL ORGANIZATION
The Kentucky Education Association exists for 110 other pu rrose than
~o m ake good citizens. It is a spiritual o rganization that seeks t.o grow
an American citizen. A better citizennhip is its creed. This makes its
wo rk universal, establishing a common g round upon whi ch a ll can unite
in the in terest of educational efficiency. It inherits professional unity
a nd is enLitled to ea r nest public support.

Make the Kentucky Education
A ssociation 100 % for a
Greater Kentucky
'l'he Kentucky Education Associa•
tion hopes every ecl ucatir,nal unit in
t he State will underwrite its unit on
a 100 % basis. A call for a 100% enr ollment is in keeping with the professional obligalions oC every teacher.
T h-:! Assoc;ation is glad to announce
t hat many units have already entered
t he Association on t h is basis. The
enrollment has already passed 6,000
members and we believe it will reach
14,000 dur ing the year .
T Iie fir st euition of President
Cherry's book is I.Jeing rapiuly exh austed.

THE RURAL DEMONSTRATION SCHOOL
During the past sch olastic yea r 500 s t udents have done regula r observa tion work of slx t e on h ours ea.ch i n the school.
T hirty-five advan ced students !1a.ve don e their cllre ct od t each i n g with Mis s E t hel Clark who h a s c harg e of the school. A t
least 1,500 oth e r students have st ndi~d t he pl ant a n d g ai ned m u cll v a.iua ble info rmation. I n ad<li tion t o t he above , more
t han a tllousan d visitors w h o w e r e n o t connect ed with t he Teachers College l1ave looked in on the schoo l and its work and
hav e s tudied i ts operation. People from at lea st twelve states have been amo ng the visitors this year.

TEACHERS COLLEGE HEIGHTS
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over which I have presided.
This great body oI earnest men
and women lrnvc bce1t a real inspiration in my life and have
al ways been rno~t acti,·c, constructi,·e, and sacrificing m
their efforts to ha vc a better
citizern,hip through a better education. l\foclesty has caused me
lo hesibitc to publish the ahove
r esolutious, but I am surc the
r eader will understand that I
have embodied them in this
p reface iu order tlrnt the public
may know the spirit ~hat has
controlled me in the preparation of the manuscript.''

Girl■'

Basketball S qua d of t h e w eot ern X entuck:, S tate T eachers College

EDUCATION
The Basis of Democracy
By H. H. CH ERRY
On the sixth of last August
the faculty and student-body of
the Western Kentucky State
Teachers College, at Chapel exercises assembled, passed the
following resolutions:
For thir ty years and mor e
students have sat in ch apel,
first in the old building under
the Hill and then in the great
chapel on College Ilcighls, listening to a voice that reached to
the remote&'!; corners of that
great room. llere, ·so listen ing,
more than forty thousand young
men and women have caught a
vision that transformed their
Jives. IIere they heard impassioned appeals, for noble living,
saw homely pictur es of country
life painted in unforgettable
words, and ;.ere dazzled by outbursts of imagination that
~amed across the barriers of
time and space-all that lifts

the spirit above despair and
strengthens it for lhc grim
struggle of life.

Since tl1e passing of t hese
resolutions, President Cherry
Las complied with the appeal
made in the resolutions and as
a result an attracti\'e book containing 202 pages carrying the
above title, has been published
by D. C. Heath & Company of
New York and is now r eady for
distribution. President Cherry
in lhe Preface of the book says:
'' The richest experiences of
my life have come to me through
the privilege of associating and
working wit-h the thousands of
young men and women who
have attended the iru;titution

The College H eights Book
Store has arranged with the
publishers for a large number
of copies of the first edition and
,rill be glad to furnish copies to
all persons desiring them at
$1.50 per e:opy, if purchased
from lhc book store, or $1.65 by
mail, postage paid. I£ ordered
from the pnhlisher the list price
is $1.88. A very large number
of copies of the first edition assigned to the book store have
already been taken. The advance sale of this edition is most
gratifying to President Cherry
and the puhlishcrs.
P ER S ON S

DESIRING

COPIES OF THE BOOK
SHOULD GA.LL AT TITE
BOOK STORE OR ADDRESS
COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOK
STORE, BOWLING GREE~,
KENTUCKY.

Of tl1is and more have we £or
many years been the beneficiaries. Therefore, it bas occurred
to some of us that President
Cherry might be inclined to
glean from l1is memory outstandiug passages from those
chapel talks, ancl lo put them
in some permanent form for
the benefit of other generations
when his YOice shall have been
stilled.
And so, we, the student-body,
in Chapel Hall asscmulcd, join
in an earnc:st appeal to President Cherry that he gather up
as far as possible the shinwg
fragments of these past utterances and leaYe them as a precious legacy to all future sojourners on our beloved Hill.

B asketball Girls of the Demonstration :e:igh S chool of the
Teachers College.
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